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MINUTES OF OCTOBER 15, 1957 
The student council met at 6:30 p.m. The meeting was called to order by Bill 
Floyd, and Jim Borden led the opening prayer. 
Wayne Arnold reported on the meeting of the ·Pbysical Plant Committee. Discus-
sion was made regarding installmmt of a sprinkler f or the lily pool, and it was 
stated that trees have been ordered for the campus. 
Jim Borden made a report from the· Academic -Affairs Committee. They are trying 
to arrange registration where there will be no waiting in lines next year. 
Bill Floyd announced that the administration has approved plans for the Halloween 
party, whi ch will be a tacky party. 
A motion was made by Wayne Arnold to judge the tackiest people at the Halloween 
party by couples and crown than king and queen. The motion was passed unanimously. 
Couples will be charged an admission fee of 25 cents; stags will be charged 15 cents. 
Kue Yokomori, Graduate class representa tive, moved that the home ec. department 
make the cookies f or refreshments at the party. Dean ~riest seconded the motion and 
it was passed unanimously. All money left over from ref reshments will be used for 
decorations. 
The motion was made by Leon Clymore to consider the first t wo weekscf February 
for the college council conference. It was seconded by Glenn Parrish and passed 
unanimously. 
B1i1 Floyd stated that the administration has approved all-student vespers. They 
will be held from 6:45 to 7:00 dur:ing the winter months and from 10:QQ to 10:15 during 
the spring. The men I s social clubs will be in charge of the services. 
Twirp week has also been appr oved and will be planned later. 
The student council will be in charge of cheerleader tryouts, selecting a pep 
squad, and providing transportation to out-of-town basketball games. Both boys and 
girls will be given the opportunity to try out for cheerleader as long as certain grade 
requirements are met. 
Waynez.Arnold moved that the meeting be adjourned; Dean Priest seconded the motion 
and the meeting was adjourned by Bill Floyd. 
